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e short descriptions of

Pithe deserving more ex
reference than possi-

ble here are nenrlug n cloao
and have covered n period with which
his name Is associated It IIs fitting that
tho general reader should be given n
llttlD insight Into the character of the
tamed Sioux Indian Sitting DullJUt ¬

er remaining In Canada until his peo¬

pIe were leaving him and returning to
thor reservations having only n rem
nant of his Immediate following and
family left he himself consented to
return under conditions that would be
favorable to his followers while he
was assured of Immunity from per¬

seam punishment
He was wise enough to know that

his absence was weaning many from
obedience to his sway and martyrdom
at a distance ho thought was not ns
effective In retaining popularity and
power as would bo persecution under
the eyes of his people

ETe was of Incorruptible loyalty to his
people a stickler for their treaty

jrlghts a native politician who If
schooled a little more In diplomacy
and Its concealment of designs would
flttSS him as the great Indian states

I
manIn war his bitter opponent In peace
he won my friendship and sympathy
He Impressed mo as a deep thinker
Conscientious as to the proper rights
to the lands of his fathers he ad¬

canoed arguments that were strong
and convincing Ills claim of primitive
possessions for ages beyond the while
mans coming of the conditions being
undisturbed for centuries and existing
as the Great Manltdu had ordained
the bountiful supplies he hud furnish ¬

ed on land and In the waters of wild
fruit wild fowl wild cattle abundance
of wild horses verdure to support
them without the plowmans weary
Workall furnished him an argument
that the disturbance and compulsory
change to Its heirs of this legacy were
arbitrary unjust to the verge of what
we would call sacrilegious Interference
with tho Divine will

Tie had all the old treaties In his
head in the Indian legendary manner
also In hieroglyphics but In writing
and printed type he had an extract
from the treaty of 1SC8 by which tho
Sioux reservation of Dakota was set
apart for the absolute and undis ¬

turbed use nod occupation of the Inv

dlans and upon which no outsiders but
government employees shall be allow
ed to pass settle or reside

Basing his case like n lawyer he
would Introduce It as n silent witness
justifying his actions and with keen
eyes he would watch It carefully so
that It could not bo tampered with
and while of course ho could not read
he had mark on this sacred totem that
he was familiar with Isis eagle eye
would scan the face of the reader of It I

to see the effect and on Its return his
face Intimated strongly the triumph
It gave him as a claimant to a clear

titleI
will give a general Idea of the

old mans description of conditions 11suits and the power to him of
mysterious man that was invisible be-
Ing In the dark away cast

That the white man at this time had
taken most of the land had destroyed

f or driven away the game and that t-hegfrEij

Tho Indian could not cope with the mys
terlQua invisible man in the darts
away east

least he could do was to halt and leave
Sioux people undisturbed the white
Inca representing the great father
having in 1803 made tho treaty to that
effect Others hud arranged with
them to build an iron road with B

horse that ato wood breathed fire
and smoke to draw wagons and em ¬

igrants quickly across their country
to Oregon Washington and California

t toward the setting sun With pleasure
they agreed When this road was
built it was only ns wide as his out

stretched arms but the man in the
dark had taken from thorn lands
twenty miles In width for hundreds of
miles

Ills arguments as I see them now
covered every ono that the uusolllsh I

advocate of communal existencecnllIellI

tented ns were the primitive children

lackingwhich
seems to decree the fate of the Indian I

and control the relative prosperity of
the white The fire horse caused I

prairie fires Ills attendants increased
until they came with shovel spade and
carpenter tools They first erected
tepees got lonely and brought
squaws Their friends soon theirII

join them and soon wooden tepees
were built and camps became villages
an1 villages towns until cities were
filled with crowds of people such as II

Bismarck MandW etc Then the
1111l1nbe lark B91cJ10 land I

11lesseo11

out and resold the land lIe took the J

money back In the dark toward the
rising sun If a poor man had noI
money he could not ride but there was i

plenty of room he had to walkoften I

to die by the roadside of hardships or I

starvation iif some Samaritan Indian
did noF feed him The man In the
dark never came there when he and
his chief made complaints No one
was responsible They were told to
send letters or speak by the lightning
to the man in the dark but he never
answered When the government trea-

ties
¬

were broken a similar discourteous
lack of consideration occurred My
chiefs and me who signed were al ¬

ways here The great fathers head
men General Harney and others were
not They never returned Now white
chiefs took their places and every four
years new great fathers took power and
their mon laughed at what their prede ¬

cessors had done
The brooking of treaties so frequent

ly and the Invasion of tho Black Hills
and other sections by the gold seekers
prospectors and trappers became the
cause of constant Irritation leading to
almost continual contests raids and
massacres This condition had really
brought on the war of 18756 resulting
In tho Custer fight as well as Its many
succeeding cleanups

The forfeiture of the Black Hills und
Injudicious reductions of rations kept
discontent alive When In 18SO con
gress passed n law dividing the Sioux
reservation Into many smaller ones so
as to isolate the different tribes or
clans of the Dakota nation a treaty
was submitted to their vote whereby
by reinstating the cutoff rations and I

paying for ponies captured or destroy-
ed

¬ I

In the 7fl war and other certain J

I conditions they coded about onehalf
their land 11000000 acres Fulfill I

ment of conditions was delayed post ¬

ponedforgotten almost by congress
At this time through some mysteri-

ous mountain phantom or trickster
1the medicine men became easy vie

of a craze This was based on l

the assertion that the Messiah the
Manitou1 was coming back on earth to
use his miraculous power In favor of I

the red man to crush out the whites
to restore everything to time Idealistic I

condition of former years restock the I

ranges with big game buffaloes elk I

deer etc This created a universal I

fanatical fervor and not alone among j

tho Sioux limit affected all Indians
on this continent Former foes be
camo fast friends and from the Yn
quls In old Mexico to the Alaskan
tribes In the far north the religious
ghost dance festivities fanned the J

flames of war The medicine mens
preaching that the holy medicinal j

ghost shirts would protect the wearer
turn the white mans bullets was ac-

cepted
¬ I

and made recruits by thou ¬

sands to the cause The dancing
frightened the settlers shocked the re-

ligious
¬ J

philanthropic friends of tho J

Indians and was officially ordered t

stopped Easy orders eh Instead
It they had been allowed to dance
even If some did so to the death ex-

haustion
¬

like a boilers safety valve
and an afterthought might soon havoI
made It appear to them in the ridic ¬

ulous light that so effectively kills ab¬

surditiesI at the time in AlsaceLorraine
with my exhibition and had with me
seventyfive traveled Indians We had
all the factor and myself and partner
decided to close camp the rest of the
outfit In an old castle near Strassburg
Benfeld wth a large domain and I

myself left by fast steamer via Eng ¬

land for New York while Major BurlttI
with the Indians ns pacifiers came
via Antwerp and Philadelphia and
hastened to the scene of strife

Tho Indians brought homo made a
strong poacp contingent at Pine Ridge
while I hastened with General Mllofi
approbation to visit Sitting Bull In
pomon feeling sure that my old onomy
nnd later friend would listen to my ad
vlco The fact that I was willing toI
take tho visit myoelf nlarrijcd some well
meaning philanthropists vho divined
a sinister motive In ray n tlp1anlI
those who were crying strongest for
Sitting Bulls suppression now claimed
that his person was endangered by tho
bloodthirsty voyager I the one who

f fir 3s

had everything to lose and nothing par-

ticular
¬

to gain Going to a hostile
camp of Indians risking all on tho
card of friendship and unto to man re-
spect willing to test the ghost dance
shirt in fair Individual single handed
way perhaps If pushed but alone
and above all desirous to save my red
brother from a suicidal crazethey
Impressed President Harrison that it
would create a war ending In tho
death of Sitting Bull So the com-

mander
¬

In chief the president was
constrained to net afterward in Inv
dlnnapolls to exnress regret for It to
mo personally Hnd uiy mission was
countermanded at time threshold almost
of tho hostile camp Sitting Bulls
death and the Ghost Dance war fol ¬

lowed
Then came the army and the IudlanI

agent Left to himself in conjunction
with his coadjutor tho army officer I

that most efficient and famous ampiig

JamesI J

fur
energy demanded action action against
this horrid religious Innovation lidI
they forced the market by their l111menc c

does and long distance fears c

All Interested In my best belief were
pushed and Colonel Drum comnian
dent at Fort Yates and Major Me
Laughlln were ordered to cooperate to 1

secure the person of Sitting Bull
Henry Bull lieutenant of Indian poII

lice had Intimated that the old chiefI
was preparing his horses for n long
ride Couriers were sent to tell him
to quietly arrest Sitting Bull and Ma¬

jor Edmond G Fatchet of tho Eighth
Rivalry nMflHotchkIsg gun were sent
to sllpport himt1After n hard ride Just nt dawn theyn1tlng11I

three years before whom they found

° P
Dull Head fired and killed Slttlmj hid
to bo an IndIan policeman with the re-
port of a fight All police killed
Riding like mad they arrived to find
some Indian police stll fighting from
Sitting Bulls cabin being surrounded
on all sides

Volley after volley was poured In un
expectedly on the besiegers and a few
shells from the Hotchklss gun scatter-
ed them und the beleaguered were re¬

lieved They had reached Sitting
Bulls cabin at 5 u m surrounded It
and capturing the old chief In bed ar¬

rested him While dressing his son
Crowfoot alarmed the camp Bull
harangued his friends frenzied by the
thought no doubt that his own tribes ¬

men were his captors not feeling that
respect for them he would have had
for the military-

CatchtheBear and t5 trlke the Kettle
dashed In and fired hitting Hull Head
In the side who fired and killed Sit ¬

ting Dull The latter firing as he fell
Shave Head was shot In the abdomen
and all three fell together The fight
became general until the arrival of
Major Fatchet and several pollcet and
many ghost dancers were killed they
not having time to utilize their shirts
Thus was ended the life of the chief
whose faults and virtues will long be
a subject of discussion iitt who will
always stand as a great red chief of
the Uncapapa SiouxSitting Bull

I returned to Nebraska and was or¬

tiered by Governor Thayer being a
brigadier general on his star to join
the Nebraska national guard with Gen ¬

eral Colby and entered the field at
Pine Ridge placing the mllltla in posi ¬

tion to assist In surrounding the hos
tiles Then I Joined General Miles as
advisory scout Frank Gruard being at
headquarters and used my personal
Influence to pacify the Indians
Through Major General Miles stern
measures and at the same time his
diplomatic methods the greatest plan¬

ned of ° Indian uprisings was quickly
suppressed through the bloody battles
of Wounded Kneo and time Mission so
as to make it the very last possible
struggle of the red man the finale of
all Indian wars-

I hind thin satisfaction at least of at¬

tending the final ceremonies and with
a score of my old commanders and
many comrades of the sixties seven ¬

ties and eighties was on hand to wel ¬

come tho era of good will to each oth ¬

er clasp bands In friendship and smoke
tho pipe of peace In brotherhood for-

ever
¬

between the white man and tho
red

THE GREEN MORAY

A Savage and Voracious Eel Found It-

Bermudlnn Waters
The experienced sea fisherman takes

care to kill every largo conger eel nt
soon as It Is brought Into the boat Tin
conger has not only extraordinary Jnxv
power It can triturate Hhollflsh shells
and nilbut Is also so abominably ac
tive that the Hshornmns opinion of It
coincides with that held of the Indian
by the western plainsman > o good
conger except dead vonger

Ugly mind savage brute as the conger
is it Is u lamb compared with Its rein
tive the greon moray of Bormudlnii
waters This great eel Is of an un
nntunill brilliant green nod hits an
eye which Is tIlt veryepitome of iIn
toneo and malignant ferocity It Is
vornclpus und en vage beyond words
The negro boatmen have such n holy
horror of It that they absolutely re-

fuse
¬

to nllow a niorny Into the boat
Ail acquaintance of the writer n ma ¬

rine bllleor fishing In a small boat off
Bermuda ho6krdl one of those fish but
as soon as his boatmen saw the hid ¬

eons head above the water he whipped
out his knife timid mode to cut the line
The olllcer shouted to him to stop but
had to threaten to throw the non
overboard before ho would put up his
knife When the great eel was pulled
over tho side the negro went absolute ¬

ly ashy with fright As for the morny
I

sooner was It In the boat than It
doubled upon Itself and Its Jaws met
with a clash In Its own side cutting
out a chunk of white flesh ns neatly
ns n scoop would cut cheese That
was enough for the officer Ho picked

a bonthook and forked the uncanny
creature overboard Chambers Jour ¬

ut

Swept Over Niagara

This terrible calamity often happens
because n careless boatman ignores the
rivers warnings growing ripples and
faster current Natures warnings are
kind That dull pain or ache in the
back warns you the Kidneys need atten ¬

tion if you would escape fatal maladies
Dropsy Diabctss or Brights disease
Take Electric Bitters at onto and see
backache fly and all your best feelings
return After long suffering from
weak kidneys and lame back one 100
bottle wholly cured me writes J1 R
IMankenshipi of Bolk Tenn Only sOc
at Severs Drug Store

The Difference
Little Lester LivermorePapa what

Is the difference between a vision und
a sight This book says Mr Liver
moreThe difference between a girl
before and a girl after she is married

Puck
f

DeWitts Little Early Risers the best
known pills and the best pills made are
easy to take und act gently and are cer ¬

tain We sell and recommend them
All Druggists

What He Lacked-
It Is related of a South American

general who was extremely well
pleased with himself that once when
about to sally forth to n grand dance
ho surveyed himself contentedly In the
mirror and then soliloquized thus

Ah Thou hast allbravery wealth
position good looks Ah what dost
thou lack-

Whereupon his orderly who un ¬

known to the general was close at
hand remarked

Sense general sense

Heavy impure blood makes a muddy
pimply complexion headaches nauea
indigestion Thin blood makes you
weak pale sickly Burdock Blood Bit¬

ters makes the blood rich red pure =
restores perfect health

Very Plafn
Restaurant Patron That lJAnt a very

good looking piece of moat Walter
Well you ordered a plait atoulcE
change

OA S TORaEl
Bears tie the Kind You Hava Always Bought1

Slgnaturo
of

LSEtr
Fresh lelial i

Guirinloei icllef
Every laid ucr IU

PUatrrtiuwliltekKii
superior merlin eu

Northern Grown NcedsJ QPeCIRI OF
FOR 10 CENTS MII

we will tend postlivlil our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

1 IcGODir Twte SO
1 pit Prlneeu lUdUh 10
1 plf BolHlnmlDi Ctltry Y-
U1pipEarlrarrw hedhhaq ll
1 pkr Enilertnrtdbtte lev
AIM It YrltUi Choke lorR c1i

Yiidol

Wrlk od1 rnd IIIr 1a help par HhCt mid

picking and rcahs th aha FnJoue Ihclon t
nthtr with our Nw and Initrurtlr Garden

Q11KAT NOIITHKKN SKKD GuttII
1331 Bono St Tl < fovi

B F BEARD
President

tM H BEARD
Gasliipri

PAUL
Assistant Cashier

T

Kodol
DvsncDsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

stomachjuIcesI

stomach Doing a liquid it starts Icep your stomach healthy anti
digestion at once strong by taking a little Kodol

Kodol not only digests food You dont have to tako Kodol all
but helps youenjoyoverymouthful tho time You only tako it when
you eat you need It

You need a sufficient amount of Kodol is perfectly harmless
good wholesome food to maintainGuaranteeDutdotIndl ¬canlesuithasnotdoneyouanyWhenquesworkdrughelponlyebottleonlyandtobutonoachthing that will give thostom thatourRuaranteols

I
good Thmsoperap

o
Why Because Kodol does thotimes as much as tho fifty cent bottlealaboratordoesr r ft I ImIlnlaoV ANnriO eM-

IIDrI D B Beeler
DENTIST

3270 Four Hi Street LOUISVILLE KY

WflBBeTAt
I

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday March 22 23

IICUSTER and 24

Friday and Saturday March 26 and 27

IRVINGTON Monday Tuesday and Wednesday March
29 30 and 31I

LODIBURG Friday and Saturday April 2 and 3

STEPHENSBORT Tuesday and Wednesday April 6 and 7

Ij UNION STAR Thursday Friday and Saturday April 8
9 and 10

JJerPleao
remember tho above dates and if you want first if

11class dental work call on him
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Dont Buy Moody Lands
Without Seeing Them

The Moody landsvaro the richest in Texas and are located
in East Panhandle adjoining the Oklahoma line where every
quarter section is an improved farm The land will produce
from 50 to 70 bushels of corn per acre wheat 30 to 35 bushels
Alfalfa 4 to 6 tons per acre cotton etc

Price of land ranges from 10 to 25 per acre Write or
call at once for particulars as to soil climate location crops
government report on rainfall map showing Western limit of
the growth of corn about our EXCURSION EVERY FIRST
AND THIRD TUESDAY OFEACH MONTH

A postal will bring full particulars a letter is better
w

Address

THE MOODY LANDS COMPANY
Gco C Cundiff Gen Agent Upton Ky >

Office 423 West Jefferson LOUISVILLE KY
When you write mention this paper

J
0

Reduced Rates To LouisvilleDR w M CAS PER
300 to Louisville and return from w +

Jlo verport April 12 15 17 10 22 and DENTISTI

24 Good to return April 20 on account M Olover on every Wednesday and Thurs
of Southern Electrical mid IndustrialderOlIleaExposition

fThe Bank
ads M

of Hardinsburg
n

and Trust Company l I

COMPTON

For

Capital 50000
Surplus and Un¬ c

divided Profits
1100000

I

DIRECTORS

Morris EsUridgo
G W Beard
D S Richardson
Dr A M Kincholoo
0 y Robertson
B F Beard

Pays 3 per cent on time deposits no wore Thr epercentiiis as m chas
the best banks in this state pay and as much as any safely managed

bank can afford to pay >
<
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